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Tell Them You Know I

You may tell yoti friend
on cur "say-so,- " that vhen
they buy a package of the
genuine Arbuchles Ariosa
Coffee they get the best of the
coffee trade

No coffee of equal quality can be
sold in this town for the same price,
whether it be sold out of a bag or a bin,
or under some romantic trade-mar- k.

You may tell them you know and that
Arbuckle Brothers, the greatest coffee
dealers in the world, will stand for it.

LRBUQXLE BROS., JJew York City.

SPRING FOOT BALL TRAINING

Harvard's More to Abolish Practice
firings tint Much DIs-eimai-

NEW YOItK, April ".The move mnde
by the Harvard f'X't b?ll authorities to
abolish spring training, while It has
aroused considerable Interest In college ath-
letic chili, Is not likely to be followed by
the other Institution teums, at least njt
this season. I'ntll the gridiron cod was
revised during the winter of li5 there was
a growing RFiitimnnt in favor of doing
away with spring foot ball work, but now
conditions have champed and the propi.ee 1

move will be delayed for nt least one and
possibly two years. When the rule makers,
listening to the 'demand for a radical
change In the playing code, finished their
work the result was such a drastic revolu-
tion In the autumn sport that It left play-
ers and coaches practically at sea regard-
ing ths posslldlll es of the new rules. After
the close of the l&W playing season It was
the consensus of oplnlrn that tho full
breadth and scope of the game had not
been grasped by the average college eleven
and Its advlKers. Very few of the teams
played tho new game to the limit and there
were many predictions that open foot ba 1

play In 11W7 would be far more advanced
than during the short season Junt closed.

For this reason spring practice Is con-

sidered an absolute necessity at many of
the eastern and western universities. A
number f the coaches reallzed--whe- n too
late last fall that there wf9 much that
they and thlr players did not know about
the new game, and for this reason the
candidates will be out early fir prelimi-
nary training In the forward pass, outside
kick and other trick plays made possible
by tho revising of the gridiron code. Mich-
igan, in order to encourage ths spirit of
victory for tho game with Pennsylvania
next fall, has already planned some ex-

tensive doings with ths pigskin next month
and Chicago and Illinois are to follow suit.
In the east Pennsylvania, Tale, Amherst,
Cornell, Dartmouth and a number of the
nilnorj Instil utkms will be. represented, on

''ha turf llr squads which will practice
"luntlng, . r sing, some little scrimmage

work and fner stunts which go to make
the flnlah player when the big games
draw nlreV .

Thfrif fan b no question but what the
movrtade by Harvard Is a step in the
client direction and under ordinary condi-
tions would have found advocates in the
other colleges Just at present, however,
It is considered too radical a reform. Spring
foot ball practice has always been consid-
ered more or less a drudgery and a task
Which the veteran players always shirked
ta th limit.

Peanay'a Foot Uall gchednle.
PHILADELPHIA. April 7 The Cnlver-slt- y

of Pennsylvania foot ball schedule for
1W7 will Include two games agMnst West-
ern college elevens and will ofrurd another
opportunity to compare the pUylng ability
of the eastern and western university
elevens, for the Quakers are to meet both
Chicago and Michigan.' The revised sched-
ule. Including these contests. Is as fol-
lows: September 28. Lehigh, at Franklin
Field; October 2. Vlllanovaf at Franklin
Field; October S. Huckneli, at Franklin
Flolrt; Octoler 9. Franklin and Marshall,
at Franklin Field: October 11. Bwarthmore,
at Franklin Field; October 16, Crslnua, at
Franklin Field; October IS, Wrown. at
Franklin Field; October 36, Carlisle In
dlans at Franlkiln t
fayette, at. iltlivI nlverslty of Chicago, Field
November 14. I nlverslty of Michigan, at
Ann Arbor: November 28, Cornell, at
r naimun r leiu.

Cadets Win Boat Rape.
ANNAPOLIS. April The naval acad-

emy eight yesterday defeated the repre-
sentatives of lieorgetown university In the
annual boat race between the crews of the
two institutions, the midshipmen being six
lengths ahead at the finish. The time of
the winning eight was 11 61.
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BELLEVUE HAS GOOD SHOW

Overcomes Knrlv Lack of I'ttehera
and la Hon I.noklnst to Snc-cessf- ol

Senaon.

Although at first discouraged by the lack
of Hrst-dns- pitchers the Hellevue bnso
ball team Is getting Into shape and hopes
to turn out a team this year thnt will be
erjj:'.l If not bolter than the teams of
former years. I.iist jhuh pitching staff
fulled V put In Its appearance this year
for tli rcHBon that purt were iti initiated
and several found It Impossible to return
to school. Of the material on hand tiono
claimed to be pitchers, but several have
made a good showing und will miike good
Ohmnn, N'lcholl, Marvel and Mohr are in
steady practice and are training consist-
ently, and Couch Whltmore and Captain
Ci'opsinan have the utmost confidence that
they will develop Into a bunch of first-cla- ss

twlrlers. Plenty of men are trying
for the Infield anil nil Held. Seve'nl of
last year's men will have to fight bard to
rotnln their positions. Certain Crossman
will continue to serve behind th bat and
Is unquestionably the best catcher in ths
collegiate league. He Is working his team
well and is putting plenty of spirit and
energy Into the practices. Ilarte at first
Is in good form and Is fast becoming the
best batter on tho team. Of the new men
Farley, Mohr, bow, Larson, Martin, Wll-lar- d.

Kearns and Iarrick are working hard
to securs a coveted position on the first
team.

A great deal of attention Is being paid
to hattins: this vear. a oart of the game

'

In which U'llevue has been notoriously
weuk In past years. Fieldlrg and letting
practice Is being evened up. and the
of the coach is to make the men equally
as good at the bat as in the field.

In connection with the town team the
college Is preparing a new diamond on the
village commons. A largo amount of
money has been subscribed and the field
will be prepared In the most and
scientific manner. It will be fenced and
seats will bo erected. The village team Is
practicing regularly and its prospects are
the best In years. It will play semi-week- ly

' gflrnes wTth the college team,
thereby Increasing the efficiency of both.
The schedule so far la lncemplete, but
Manager Rice has games in view for every
Saturday. The schedule as completed so
far with the members of the college league
Is:

May 1, Doane at Bellevue; May 4, Crelgh-to- n

at Omaha; May 8, Peru at Bellevue;
May 13, Cottier at Hellevue; May 14, Doane
at Crete; May 15, Wesleyan at t'nlversity
Place; May 16, Cotner at Bethany; May 17,

Peru at I'eru; May 25, Crelghton at Belle-
vue.

WOMKN WILL PLAY TEJI.I

Preliminary Match to select Team for
Tour Abroad.

KKW YORK. April 7. It was announced
today that Miss May Sutton of California,
who won the icjigllsh lawn tennis cham- -

In lac. Is to play In a series offilonshlp tournaments in this city, April 11

to May 2.

The purpose of the tournament Is to
select a team of American women, proba-
bly captained by Miss Sutton, to visit the
chief lawn tennis meetings in England,
Scotland and Ireland this summer to play
a series of International matches with
British women. Among the American
women tennis experts who will take part
In the New York tournament and may

the International team are Ml

In the New York series Miss Sutton Is
scheduled for a match April 27, against
one of the top runklng men of this country.
It Is said that either Holcombe Ward,
William A. or Karl H. Behr will
be her opponent.

All goods sold at Hubermann a jewelry
tore guaranteed as to price and quality.

Entirely different
from all others. Em-
bodies new ideas,
new principles.
Easily managed.
Redupes fuel ex-

pense. Ready for
business at moment
of lighting. For
your summer cook-
ing get a

lamp tor aH-- 6aee. Made

?vmr---Hele- Humane, the national champion;
Miss Elisabeth H. Moore, who held the

for four Mra.bttrBl.r.w,ll,?h. 'lastthe runner up year,andeMlgl) M.rion Fenno.

A Wonderful Oil Stove

NEW PERFECTION

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

1U beat U highly cantratJ, Doe not overheat the kitchen.

00 glwaj at a maintained levsL Three gizes. Fully warranted.

It Mt at your deal', writ our oeareat agency for AeaaiptlTf
circular.

THE to the beatMS&O Lamp
Va houaehold

object

careful

of hraM throughout aa Beautifully nickeled. Per
fectly eongtructtl ; afteaiuuvy eaie; nneiceuea m
llght-clTtn- g power; aa ornament to aay room.

Irery lamp warranted. If aot at your dealer'a,
write ta our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMTANY
la4avrs)aVtTaj
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OMAHA SKINS IDE SAINTS

lick f dWi Bunch Kt! VhitsWMsid

j Ho oris riiii!j.

FAST GMr. GOES TO HOME TEAM

Visitors Onthattrri and Oatplayed by
the Haatlln Bnarh Which Will

Wur Omaha Inlforms
This Sfnaooi

Pelden's single in a pinch, with two out
and three men on bases in the eighth in-

ning, brought In the only runs of the game
between Omaha and Bt. Paul's American
association team at Vinton Btreet park
Sunday afternoon, and won an Interesting
game before 1.200 enthusiastic fans. The
day was fine for good ball playing, al-

though the wind made It a little cold on
the spectators; but all stayed for the finish.
as the game was fast and exciting all the
way through. The time of one hour find
twenty-fiv- e minutes for the nine Innings
shows the speed with which the playtrs
handled themselves.

Omaha used three pitchers. Thompson,
McNeeley and Hall, and none was In danger
of letting the Saints score except Hall, who
got into a couple of tight places, but good
fielding back of him saved a run, and the
Saints were blanked all the way through.

How the Hans Cam.
The only runs of the game came to

Omaha in the eighth inning, when Austin
started the ball by walking to first. White
attempted a sacrifice and Austin was
caught nt second. Autrey got In the way
of a slow one and was given his base and
Sir John Henrr Welch walked, filling the
bases with but one out, and Joe Tirlan
coming to bat. Iolan hit a popup which
Iilck Patten grabbed, and the hope of the
fans rested on Holder), Pa's new right
fielder and brother of "Ike" Bclden, who
has been In this league for the last century.
IleMen was equal to the emergency and
lifted one over second base, Just out of
the reach of the Infield, and White nnd
Autrey trotted across the home sack.

Thompson had the Saints at his mercy,
the same as he did the White Sox Friday,
and the only man who reached first during
the threo Innings lie pitched was Smith,

pitcher, who got In a clean single to
rlRht. McNeeley walked the first man up
after he had relieved Thompson, and then
all ran smooth until Pick Padden hit for a
double, which the wind carried out of
P.elden's reach, In the fifth Inning. L,erny
hit a high i'n- r which White muffed I ecau.se
he was too eager to make the throw, but
Sugden hit to McNeeley, who caught Pad-de- n

at third and Ferris (lew out to Welch.

Hall In Trouble.
Hall had a hard Inning in the seventh.

After Crlss had filed out to Autrey. Graham
let N'ordyke's grounder go between his legs
Padden walked and Leroy fouled out. Sug-
den hit to White, who in throwing to third
to catch the runner, hit Nordyke In the
back, filling the bases. Ferris, however,
popped an easy one to Oraham and the

'"" r "u" i1""'. ui mm: nguwi runwu
'd err witn a single, was saennced to

aennml V. 1 f hut c. n far am hat wot
The general Impression among the fans

was that Pa's youngsters outplayed the
veterans from St. Paul. Surely they out-h- it

the hard-hittin- g tx-8'- .. Louisnns. The
score:

OMAHA.
AH. R. H. PO. A. R

Austin, 8b 8 0 0 1 2 0
White, ss 4 114 8 2

Autney, If 2 1 0 8 0 0
Welch, cf 8 0 1 2 0 0
1 Ian. lb 4 0 0 7 0 0
Belden, rf 4 0 1 0 0 0
liraham, 2b 8 0 2 2 2 1

(landing, o : 8 0 10Thompson, p '.. 10 10 1 0
McNeeley, p 1 0 0 0 8 0
Hull, p 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 20 2 T 27 12 "l
ST. PAUL.

AB R. H. PO. A. F.
Hansell, Sb 4 0 115 1

Koehler. cf 8 0 0 0 0 0
Miller, if 4 0 0 1 0 0
tYIss, sh 4 0 0 8 2 0
Nordvke, lb 4 0 0 11 0 0
Padden, ?b 8 0 1 8 2 0
Iroy, rf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Sugden, o 8 0 0 4 1 0
Smith, p 10 10 4 0
Ferris, p 2 0 0 0 1 0

TotaJa 31 0 8 24 15 "l
Omaha- -'

Huns 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2

Hits 110.11011
St. Taul

Runs 0 0 0 0 0--0
Hits 0 0 1 0 0--2
Two-bas- s bit: I'adJen Three-bas- e hit:

White. Bases on halls: Off McNceiey 1,
on nail i. on om .in i. on r err.. a
by pitched ball: By Ferris 1. Struck out:
By McNeeley 1, by Hall 1, by Thompson
1, by Biniin z, iy rerria z. on uases:
Omaha 7. iSt. Paul 7. Liouble plays: Gra-
ham to White to Dolnn; Hansell to Pad-
den to Nordyke: Crlss to Nordyke. Sac-
rifice hit: Koehler. Hits: Oft Thompson
in three Innings 1; off McNeeley In three
innings. 1; off Hall In three Inntngs, 1;
off Smith In three Innings, 3; off Ferris in
five innings, 4. Time, 1:3. Attendance,
l,a3. Umpire, Towneend.

Kotos of the Gain.
Bi'lden's hit In the pinch won the game.
Captain Franck handled the team from

the bench and sent in White to play short.
Graham kept up his good woik with the

stick by making two hits in three times up.
The build of Crlss, the lengthy, loose-Jointe- d

shortstop, was one of the hits of
the day.

With Franck, White, Austin and Gra-
ham, Pa surely has a lively bunch of
lutlelders.

Beldrn Just missed a pretty double by
about a foot when he laced one down the
first base foul line.

Hall was not afraid to bend them, but
was a little nervous. The fans seemed to
like him, however.

Wlilte's quick 'hrow In the double play
Omaha made brought forth plenty of ap-
plause from the fans.

llarteell seemed to have Just as good
a whip ss he did when he was with
Ienver and put them over to first llks
a bullet.

"Johnny Uondlng seems to run faster
than he did last year," remarked one fanas John scooted to first on his hit. He
lias been training hard fur the last two
weeks.

The scratch hit by Bmlth which let hini
reach first gave him the distinction of
being the only man who has reached
fltat on Thompson In the two games in
winch he has appeared for Omaha.

Pa Is proud of Graham, as he fojnd him
himself. He went to Grand Island last
fall to look up another player who hadteen highly touted, and when he saw
Graham work he forgot all about the
other player and signed Graham.

Ha an bl era Mia I ptalll Game.
ine namniers aereatei me Nonpe

on tneir own grounds Sunday In a louse y
pia ru gajna uy me acore or u lo 9. Cav- -

anaugn atarted in to pitch, but waa not
In form and retired in the fourth inning in
favor of Benaon, who atarted in with the
score k to U against him, and held theNonparella to two hlte and one run In the
laalunce of the game, while his team
mates succeeded In butting In eleven runs.
The feature of the game was the batting
of the Ramblers and a fast double play.
T Little and Reagan for the Ramblers eachgot a home run, while the rest of the
tram came In for some hits which meant
runs.

Routt started to pitch for the Nonpareils
and did well until the fifth Inning, when
the Ramblers atarted pounding him and
never quit until they drove hliij from the
box. Score: U. H. K.
Ramblers ...0 0 0 0 8 16 0 111 14 iNonpureila ..1 1600000 10 6 4

Batteries: Kumblers. Cavanaugh, Benaon
and t'avanaugh; Nunparella, HuulL, Peder-ao- u

and hail, ten.

Ilollya Overwhelm Olamoada.
The llollys came back strong and over-

whelmed the Diamonds at the "cut" by the
a- - ore ui 17 to 1. Tha terrinc hitting of theHiU)i was the feature. McAndtewa and
RabluowlLs each securing four hlta. Tha
IHuniond outfielders giherd In severaldrives Huit would have bt-e-n good for extrabases but fur the extremely heavy head
wind. 1'at Denny, the liollye midget
twliler, aUoaed but five LIU, two of which

were tad hminds OTer IrifleMers. The
rouih condition of th nundi wss the
fu of these prratrh hits and of the mi.
merous errors on hoth sides. Iugherty.
the Mollys' third baseman, carried off the
fleljlr.g honors. Pcore: R. H. B.
Hollyi 1 8 0 0 0 0 0--17 16 I
Diamonds 1V020000 0 3 68

Mutterles: Ienny and Ppellman; Wlnslow
nd Panders, Brown and Oreener.

DIKTE WH OJ1K AI LOUR OUR

Defeat the Tonnaenria, bat Drop a
flame to Originate.

Diets park was filled Sunday afternoon
with base ball enthusiasts to witness the
opening game. There were about l.om spec-
tators present, although the weather was
net of the auspicious kind, but disagreeably
chilly. They went away well satisfied with
the fast exhibitions by all four teams.

The first game, between the Townsend
Oun Company and the Diets Athletics was
a close, snappy and interesting game, as
the fielding of both teams wss of the phe-
nomenal kind. The Athletics won the first
game, and notwithstanding the chilly
weather not an error was chalked up
against them. Matthews pitched a perfect
game, and with errorless support such as
was given him Sunday they will have no
fllfTlculty in defeating the cream of the
city.

The second game, between the
Originals and Diets Athletic

Association, was e good game, with the
exception of the eighth Inning, when the
Diet went up In the air and forgot to
come down until their opponents had
landed three runs. If it hao not been for
this Inning the finHl score would have made
Mannarer Bradford feel as If he had lost
something. Schindall. the new Pieti
pitcher, seems to be the goods, as he had
the Originals guessing all through the
game. The feature of the game was the
sensational fielding of Soeelman in left
Held. Ulthout n doubt lie is one of the
best In the business. Score, first game: I

rn vTt iTuierira Tfu'uuvMtia i

B.H O A K. BHO A E
Hill, tb 0 I Eismtn, Sb.
Strrms. c. , . . I 0 4 0 Baker, n ...
Bpatlman, If t I OGMO'Mch. ct..
Kti'sht. a. . t I Ui'lSler, c
0. Vln1. ( . 4 1 0 Itino. lb
1. t(triy. rf. . 1 0 1 0(?arey. lb.
Thomaa, 3b. I 0 1 0 Fh, !!. rf
Young lb. . 9 0 10 Parmlee. If.. I
Matthew, p t n t 4 Murearty, P

TotaU n t 0 11 11 Totala. . ...11 I II II t
D.ets ...0 0 0 3 0 3 0--6

Townsentis ..0 0 0 0 0 1 0- -3

Score, second game
DIETZ A Till ET1C8. ORIGINALS

B.H.O.A C. B.H.O.A.E.
Hall, lb 4 I I leaner. If. 0
Latham, as . 4 t 0 1 4 Rohen, cf . . 9 I
Anilrraon, ' t. 4 10 1 0 Law tar, aa. .. 0
Plainer, rf... 4 1 0 1 0 Mullen. .. 0 1

Dunn, lb 4 1 1 11 It'. Clair, lb., 1 11

Trarjr, lb.... 4 0 0 1 lillbeuii. rf... 0 1

Hpoelman, If. 4 0 0 I 0 Mlnlkus. at.. 4 0 1

Strong, a 4 116 0 K. ( lair, o... t I
ikhludaell, p 4 0 0 0 4 Scully, p.... 4 0 0

Totals S 7 1 17 15 Totala M 7 1 17 14

Originals 0 0 0 0 110 8 0- -6
Diets 0 C 0 0 0 0 0 0 J--3

I.I3AIUEK.S TliOlSCK LITTLE OSES

White ii Yanlgana Find a Team
They tan Beat.

TOLEI-tO- . April 7. Bunched hits and fust
playing gave the Cleveland Itnm ot the
American league today's game over Toledo
of the American association, score 7 to 1.

Score: R.H.B.
Cleveland 1 0 6 0 0 1 0 0 07 13 1

Toledo 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0--1 1

Batteries: Cleveland. Joss, Bernhard,
Clarke and Beinls; Toledo, Kells, Check,
AJjbott and Land.

White Sox Vanlgans Win.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., April 7. The Chi-

cago American second bu.se bull teum de-
feated the Kansas City American axaocia-tlo- n

( lull today In a game handicapped by
a muddy Held. The fielding of Left Fielder

.
O Nell of Chicago and the batting of Left
j..(,je. Huelsmann of Kansas city were
the features. Seven of Kansas City s lilts
wore for two bases each. .Score: 11. H
Chicago 0 i 2 1 0 0 2 0 411 lb 1

Kansas City ..S 0010010S 7 12o
B merles: Kansas City, Uurham, Swann,

Leahy and Sullivan; Chicago. Patterson,
Freeman, Towns and McFarland.

Neither Able to Score.
COLIMBLS, O.. April 7. The Boaton

Americans and the Columbus American as-
sociation team played ats tunings today
without either side scoring, when rain
stopped the play. Score: R.H.K.
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 00 6 0
Columbus 0 0 0 0 0 00 1 2

Butteries: Boston, Dineeh, Harris and
Armbruster; Columbus, liuvey, Kane and
Fohl. '

No Game ait SC tools.
ST. LOUIS, April 7. The deciding game

between the local Nutional and American
league teams for the city championship
waa postponed today on account ot wet
grounds. ''

CRIGHTOVS PROSPKCT9 BRIGHT

Bhovrlnar Agalnat the White Soa
Cheers t'p the Rooters.

The game scheduled for Suturday after-
noon on CreUfhlon university campus was
cancelled on account of rain. Tha l.'nlon
1'aclilo shops team was to meet Crelghton
and It was a great disappointment that
this game waa cancelled, lor It was the
purpose of the captain to try some of his
new pitching material.

The White Sox game has given rise to
considerable talk among the enthusiasts.
They are quite well pleased with the score
and have added much to their store of hope
All were glad to see Fishbuck do so well,
for he had not been showing up as well as
expected in practice, and the rooters have
concluded trim ne is one or tna cuua or
pUytfr, wh( can plRy wh,.n there . a de.
m for ,km DeDDer. bnre nlull,
catch in Friday's game was phenomenul

Lanlgan, the twlrler of Fridays game,
was in the role of sn elocutionist Saturday
at the preliminary contest. His appearunce
before the students was greeted with great
applause and it was some time before the
demonstration ceased so that he could pro-
ceed to dlaplay his forensic talents e,

the left fielder, was also upon the
stage and spoke briefly.

The base ball manager Is in South Dakota
to fill out his progrum. He now has negoti-
ations for all of his dates, but refuses to
give out any schrdule until every game is
contracted for and the deals are all closed.
Although the schedule may be lnt- -r than
was expected, it wlil be reliable. .Negotia- -
turns are now on with the booth Danota
Weslyan university at Mitchell nnd the
State Agricultural college at Brookings.
The Weslyan team la not well known, but
the Brookings team won n great reputation
lust year In South Dakota, lown and Mlne-aot- a.

It played several victorious games
with the Lund's Lands in Minneapolis, the
champion of Minnesota.

Ramblers Make Protest.
OMAHA, the

sf
the

tear teams of the three cities In which
you hud us in Ciuss B. while in Class A
you bad a number of teams which we de-
feated last year by a decisive score, via.:
Council Bluffs Transfer, we defeated 8 to
1; the Bellevue team we defeated tWlce
last season.

Now, If these teams are In Class A there
Is reason why we should not he In the
aanie class. The Townsend Company
is also aaklng for Class A, and we defeated
them last year by the score of 7 to 1.
Hoping you will give us our correct rating
next time, I remain. I. C. MARSH,

Manager Ramblers.
Clarka Start With Win.

The WalteT G. Clark company team
tIened the aeason Sunday by defeating the
imperials by the score or is to 1. The fea-
ture of the game was the all 'round batting
of the Clarka. Tha butteries were: Clarka.
McAndrewe and Dlneen; Imperials, Rae-muss-

and Archibald. The W. tl. (Turk
company tnam will play the Rrortegaju'ds
next Sunday at Twenty-aixl- h and Ohio.

BOWLKRI PREPARsC FOR F I Tl' It K

Commercial League Cats Dowa K am-
ber of Class.

The of the Commercial
Uuu liiw league was held yesterday after-
noon at the Metropolitan bowling alleys.
The officers elected for the ensuing year
aje: Walenz, president; Bum Boord,
vice president; tiny Salomon, secretary; H.
W. Lchmann, treasurer; H. Beaielln, S.
Collins. D. Rice, F. U. Sutton,
director.

It was declrVd to reduoe the number of
clubs in the leugue from ten to eight and
have a schedule of sixty-thre- e games In-
stead of eighty-on- e as In the past, thus
leaving one open nlybt In each week for
the playing of postponed games. The
board cf directors Is etnp-jwere- to pun
upon the eligibility of ihe captains who
apply for franciNes for their clubs snd
to detenu Ine what clubs shall be given
franchiaea In the league.

The regular sxheduie of guinea for this
season hu ben plued, with the exception
of a rrumber of postponed games. It Is ex-
pel ted that all of the postponed games will
have beun played by next Sunduy.

A salary of J5 per ye-i-x waa vcted to the
ftecrelary. A comn of three was ap-
pointed to draw up a letter of appreciation
to W. A. Ke-y-t for the favors he hue eiiown

league during the last year. The leugue
expects to exert Its efT rt to secure for
UmaOla tha Heat Oieclliig Ot the Western

Pnwllng conirra. II I tillered1 by the
meaibers of the league that with a little
enrmirsgement from the rmslneeie men this
meeting can be brought to l)naha

NEW YORK WD! BOWLI5G IIO10R

Gotham and Brooklyn Captare All
Firsts la National Toarney.

ATLANTIC CITT, N. J. April 7.-- The

first snnusl bowling championships of the
National Bowling association ended to-

night. New York, Philadelphia and New-
ark carried off the greater portion of the
H? prise money.

The Corinthians of New York won the
five-me- n team championship with a score
of J. 814. Tuthlll and Nelson of Brooklyn,
were the two-me- n team victors with 1.23,
while Frank Bauer of New Tork captureJ
the Individual honors by rolling 667.

FIVE-M- R TRAMS TO CRT CHECK"

Two-Me- n Teams and Indlvldaals Moat
Walt for Money.

ST. LOl'18, April 7. (Special Telegram.)
The Mets Hros. of Omaha and all other

victorious five-me- n bowling teams are to
get their checks without further delay.
Millionaire Stlfel having signed them. The
two-me- n teams and Individuals must wait.
The checks are to be souvenirs and are to
be preserved by the winners after being
cashed.

Towns Forfrlta Championship.
SYPNKY. N. S. W.. April 7. Oeorge

Towns, the Australian oarsman, has for-
feited his claim to the world s sculling
championship to his brother, Charles
Towns, who has been challenged by Webb
of New Zealand. t

gportlasr Notes.
The sporting editor of The Hee has a

!e,ter. ro.r mnager of the Royal Achates
base ball team.

Big Bill Kocher says he feels like bo
could throw a ball through a four-Inc- h

plunk. No one but Frank I'ailty will be-
lieve this. Big Bill struck out FVnnk nine
times in three games Inst year and Frank
snya Bill was throwing water-colore- d peas
at

Nenla, la., will open the season
the Ideal Hustlers nt Council Bluffs April
21 and a largo crowd of ruoters will come
up from Neola. Fred A. Williams willmanage the Xeola this year and
every hall player around this section
wishes him much success.

Courtney A Co. will have a bnll team
this season and Manager F. B. VVendllng
says inre is no ciiitslion hut the team
will make o splendid showing. The team
will be composed of employes of the firm
only and will play evt-r- 8unday. New
uniforms and accessories huve been or-
dered.

'1 he Walter Q. Clark's team, under themanagement of Olen Hgrlen, will be for
once a strong one. This team for thu lnat
thrie years has been a back number, but
now Manngcr Ocden has it In hand
snd a good, strong, gentlemanly bunch of
plsyers will be the result. This new team
has a cosy little club room on North
I went h street nnd has some merry
times when It gets together and Invites Its
friends to Its smokers. Manager tgden
Is old hand nt the base ball business
and will, without doubt, heve a prosperous
aeevaun.

Automobile Notes.
Mr. Cleveland of Cleveland Bon of Ne

braska City bought a machine in Omaha
last week.

B. R. Noyes of Miller was one of the
automobile purchasers of week, having
oougnt a car from H. B. Freflrlckson.
Iuls Nash has had his speedy runabout

painted a bright yellow, making it one of
me most attractive machines In Omaha.

A move Is on foot to reorganise the
Omnhn Automobile club, with a view of
having more club runs this summer than
in former seasons.

Thomas) D. Metcalf of Council Bluffs has
alien into line with a Bulck.

equipped top and all the other extras
mat make automootling a pleasure.

More women are learning to run ma
chlnea In Omaha every week. Thla city Is
noted all over the country for the large
number of women chauffeurs which it pos
sesses.

C. F. McGrew has been added to the list
of automobile owners in Omaha, having
"""Sin an eieciric macmne Mar ween slm
liar to those owned by Mrs. B. Nash andmra. Arthur Brandels.

F. B. Beelemlre, the fortunate owner ofthe fawn-colore- d machine which wss one
of the favorites at the Automobile show, isreceiving a shower of compliments on tho
iio.micj m wnicn ne nandles the new car.

DIAMONDS Frenxer, 10th and Dodge.

More New goods. Clothing for
men and women, hats, shoes, furniture.
carpets, draperies, stoves. Cash or credit,
Union Outfitting Co., 111617-1- 9 Farnam.

Drunken Kesrro Kills Three.
nion, iex., April 7. News was re--
nere ronignt mat Bonnv Jones, a

Jealous negro, shot and mortally wounded
his wire near Wharton Lake yesterday

ne men allien ner motner andHarry Hlgglns, who had started to town
after a doctor. Jones was later captured.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Colder Monday and Fair aad
Warmer Tuesday for Nebraska

Iowa.

WASHINGTON. April 7.-- FV "recast of the
weather for Monday and Tuesday:

For Nebraska, Iowa, Soath Dakota. Kan
sas and Missouri Fair and colder Monday!
Tuesday fair and warmer.

For Wyoming Fair Monday and Tuesday;
colder in southwest portion Monday.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, April 7. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding dny of the last threeyears: 1J7. 1V 19"fi. 11M
Maximum temperature... 08 tt K 61
Minimum temperature... S9 62 22 22
Moan temperature 48 87 48
precipitation 01 .26 .00 .75

Temjerature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature. 47
Kxcesa for the day. 1

Total excess since March 1 27

Normal precipitation .( Inch
Deficiency for the day . .08 inch
Total precipitation since March 1. . .64
Di'flclency slnctf Marc h 1 l .6 Inc has
r.xcfss for cor. period, lam M

IV inches
P. M.

Station and State Temp. Max, Rain-
fall.of W eather. 7 p m. Temp.

Bismarck, cloudy 34 40
Cheyenne, snowing J! M
I likujn, raining an 40
Davenport, clVar 46 60
Denver, pt. cloudy. Hi 6s
Havre, clear 40 42
Helena, pt. cloudy 44 48
Huron, pt. cloudy 46 66
K annua City, clear 6li A2

North I'lattJ. cloudy.... 60 68
Omaha, cloudy 64 68
Rapid City cloudy 40 4s
St. Ixiuts, pt. (loudy.... 62 64
St. Paul, cloudy 41 44
Salt Lake City, cloudy. 64 64
Valentino, pt. cloudy.. 42 64
Wlillston. cloudy SO

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH. Ducal Forecaster.
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KANSAS GOVERNOR IN THE CITY

Gneat of Ills Old Friend, gnpertn- -

tendent Davidson of the
Pobllc School..

Edward Wallace Hoch, governor of Kan
sas, spent a few hours In Omaha last even
ing, en route from Fremont to his home
in Topeka. While here he was the guest
of his friend. W. M. Davidson, superin-
tendent of the puhllo schools. With Gov-

ernor Hoch was P. I. Ftonebrake. presi-
dent of the Central National bank of To
peka and former atate auditor of Kan-
sas. Friday Governor Hoch delivered an
address to a large body of teachers In
Fremont, where he said teachers as a rule
do not receive pay commensurate with
their duties and responsibilities. The gov-
ernor visited the Omaha city hall for an
hour before going to dinner with Messrs.
Davidson and Btonebrake.

Governor Hoch has a deep-seate- d af-
fection for Superintendent Davidson, who
was In charge of the Topeka schools be-
fore coming to Omaha. "I want Omahana
to distinctly understand that Mr. David-
son waa not pardoned by me, but waa only
psroled, and that I can send requisition
papers for him any time," the governor
remarked In Mr. Davidson's office.

The governor of Kansas Is a man of In-

spiring personality He is targe, smooth-
faced and with a determined yet kindly
face. He has black hair and rather be-
lles Ms age. which is 66. He is a man of
force. He fought the Standard Oil Inter-
ests in Kansaa to a standstill and went on
record some time ago he signed
the state oil refinery and pipe line com-
mon carrier bill.

Speaking of the recent session of the
Kansas legislature, Governor Hoch said:
"The Kansas legislature has had a stormy
session, the senate being conservative and
the house radical, but the two branches
managed to compromise on some impor-
tant things. The most Important legisla-
tion, to my mind, was the establishment
of a tax commission to be composed of
three men and to begin operations July 1.
This commission will revolutionize tax
ation In Kansas and Is looked on with
keen Interest all over the state. This
commission will rearrange the taxation
system all over the state and will have
jurisdiction over the various county and
township tax boards. The Idea Is to as-

sess property at full valuation. At pres
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Distillery.

lYoodfoid Co. Ky,

The dime has been
by the

THE BEE has no to
supply the demand for dime novel fiction.

copy
week

Within evcrybody'i reach reaches everybody.

can purchase
Artloom Tapes-
tries at such a
small cost is false
economy.

You should sec the
new designs offered in
Artloom Tapestries.
They are made by
the largest mill in the
world devoted exclu-

sively to tapestries,
and represent all of
the finest examples of
American and French
art. And you could

TO

ARTLOOM TAPESTRIES

when

not possibly duplicate
the prices if you made them
yourself. The beautiful
colors and rich designs of
Artloom Tapestries can

not be bought in piece
goods.

You should not fail to
see Artloom Tapestries
the very next time you are
out shopping.

Curtains and Couch
covers, $3 and up. Table
covers, $1.50 and up.

ent property is supposed to be assessed
at one-fift- but frequently the assessment
is made as low as one-tent- Ily assess-
ing at full valuation a better showing will
be made and taxation plaoed on a good
working basis. The legislature did man
age to pnaa a mileage law for tha
railroads, but turned down the primary
bill by which It was hoped thnt all can
didates would be nominated at the pri
maries.

The governor for many years was active
editor of the Marlon Record, which la now
managed by his son Homer. Governor
Hoch waa last fall by a small
plurality after his bitter fight with the
Standard OH Interests, while his republican
running mates won with a decided vic-

tory.

VOTE HUSTLING IN WYOMING

Itrength and Skill of Legs Mora
Important Than Vocal

Talent.
When campaign time comes around In

such a state as Wyoming the candidate'
tank is something like that of a acout
making a forced march through an un-

charted country. The speech of tomorrow
may be an all-nig- ht ride and more from
that of today; sometimes he can catch a
Pullman, more often he must trek 'cross
country in the saddle, perhaps, or catch-
ing a few hours' uneasy slumber aa the
stage Jolts along the trail.

In Wyoming every political gathering
ends In a dance, and after the speech-makin- g,

the congressmen-to-b- e must foot It
Into the small hours with the wives snd
daughters for the women vote In Wyo-
ming and dancing counts. It takes an

man, lively and hard aa nails,
successfully to run for congress in such
a neighborhood, and the man who wins
means something more to folks than Just
a name. They've Been him, fed him,
brushed the alkali dust from his clothes,
given him a bed, drunk with him, eaten
with him, danced with him.

And when he comes back from the far
and mysterious east, they are Interested
and glad. They want to talk with him and
hear what he has been doing, and from
the big towns to crossroads In the sage-

brush they hnng up bunting saying, "Wel-
come to Our Frank," and greet him Ilka
a brother. Outing Magaslne.
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